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m 1IUYIN0 PJlfCBS
Wheat, bushel 00

GRANVILLE BA&RERE Editor and Manager UBELIEVE ME!" Oats...
Corn,..

Potatoes
.,

new

;.... 65 70
40

White ueans, bushel a
Uutt,er a 20

J?X7BXiCSXIH1Z3 EV33HY TUtmSDAY Eggs, Dozen , , 27'
Young Culckcns .. 10

Chickens, per lb - .... 10

Turkeys, per lb a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES YOU have your Sale Bills printed at the News-Her-'al- d

Ducks,
Hacon uams,

per lb..
periD.

a
a IS

Dacon Sides 12 a
One Year (In Advance) f...$l.DO Hacon Shoulders Ha 10

SlxMouths f0 Job Department the work will ibe done right. Our Lard
liar, ton ,

....i
25 00

Three Months . . 25 llBTAtt, THICKS

M equipment is unsurpassed for this work and you will be A
Ex.

Sugar..
O. Sugar...

.....i.
a
a

Granulated Sugar...... a OH-

IOEntered at Post Ofllce, Hillsboro, Ohio, as Second Class Matter. Cut loaf and Powdered Sugar.... apleased with the appearance of your bills. Not only will ( offee. Rio ssa 40

Aea, imp., it. ii. aim i. a ier ijr. 20a 70
lea. uiacK. ................ ....r.... , sua M

ADVERTISING RATES Will Be Made Known on Application. work be done suit but the will be Cheese, factory,,, 23the to you, price right. Flonr, good family brands, cwt. . . 340

Feed The Birds.

Have you been feeding the birds during the last two weeks ?

It would be a small matter to put out some crumbs, scraps or grain
each day when the weather is bad, and it is especially needed when
the ground is covered with snow. The birds need it, because even
with your help possibly many will dip and if you can save some they
will pay you a thousand fold. Do not allow the birds to perish from
the cold and starvation by your neglect. Even if they did not by
destroying insects and pests do us any material good, the pleasure
and joy they bring into our lives by their sweet songs and the
added beauty they give to our surroundings would be sufficient
reason for feeding them. Put out some scraps or grain for them
today. They will find it.

Social Inequalities.

The most important problem of the present day is to so mold
our form of government that every man and woman who is'willing
and able to work should have work and receive for that work suff-

icient pay that he or she can live comfortably. Neither should it be
possible for any man to amass such great quantities of money that
it can be of no possible use to him. When we write this we know
that we will be called a socialist, a fool and a fanatic ; that it will
be said we are advocating a doctrine that is absurd" and ridiculous ;

that it is the established order of things that a few shall have much
more they can use while many shall live in hunger, want and squalor.
But if this is the established order, the established order is wrong
and should be changed.

If a man who owns and manages a business becomes immensely
wealthy and his employes have barely enough to live on, do you
think the earnings of the business are being equitably divided
among those who produce the wealth ? Surely not. The one is
being paid much more than' he earns and the many are not receiving
as much as they earn. You may reply, "but everyone must look
out for himself. " If so you are not a Christian. You believe that
because a man is strong he should prey upon the weak ; that be-

cause he has the power he should take from others what rightfully
belongs to them.

To us it is a crime for a man to be allowed to amass a fortune
so large that no matter how lavishly he may spend it he can not
even spend the income ; that this fortune can be divided among his
heirs and no matter how empty headed, silly and useless they may
be they can live in luxury all their lives without working.

In a nation where such conditions exist it is not to say that "all
men are created equal with certain inalienable rights, such as, life,
liberty and the pursuit of happiness." One is born and reared in
the lap of luxury. He never does a days work, he never produces
anything, still he is educated, travels, has a beautiful home, all of
the comforts and luxuries, lives in ease and idleness without finan-
cial cares. Another is born poverty and squalor, is raised in igno-
rance, works hard, does just the best he can but never rises above
his environment and so often goes hungry and in rags.

You admit all this is true but say that it has always been true,
but having always been true does not make it right nor is it any
reason why it should not be changed.

On Taxing Pure Bred Animals.

In another column will be found an article by Dr. H. M. Brown
on the raising and breeding of the best types of live stock. As
usual Dr. Brown presents forcefully and ably his opinions and views
and while we are glad to present such an excellent article by such
a high authority we do not agree with him in one particular. We
believe that pure bred, registered
taxation purposes at their true value and by true value, we mean
what the owner could expect to secure for them in a fair market,
less a reasonable profit for handling them. We do not think that
svock for breeding purposes of great value should be appraised at
the price for steers for meat or of

live stock be appraised for

for working purposes.

a man to raise bred horses,

have little mercy ? You do not

The law as we understand it now requires that all personal
property be listed for taxation at its true value in money. Until a
change is made in the law the owners of valuable live stock should
be required to list it at what it is worth. If a man owns a stallion,
a bull, a mare or a cow which people are anxious to buy from him
for $1000. he should pay taxes on approximately that amount and
not on $200 or $300. If a man invests thousands of dollars in live
stock it is because he believes that it will pay him and until the
law gives him special privileges, he should pay on the reasonable
value of his stock the same as any other merchant.

Simply because an animal has a pedigee, is registered, is no
reason why it should be given a higher valuation than one that has
not a pedigee, if it is not worth more money. All animals should be
valued according to the provisions of the law at their "true value
in money" and to find this value consideration should bs paid to
the purpose for which the animal is adapted.

It may be that- - the public weal demands that special induce-
ments shall be offered people to get them to raise only the best
kind of live stock ; that a man can not afford to engage in the busi-
ness and pay taxes on what the animals are really worth ; that the
policy of Belgium and France in exempting such stock from taxa-
tion should be adopted in this country, but until thjs is done the
law as it stands should be enforced. .

If it is a great deal better for pure

a

cattle, sheep and hogs of certain kinds, than scrubs, we can seeno
reason why he should not pay taxes on the true value of his better
stock.

Mr. Ground Hog won't you

should

horses

have to make it so strong to convince us that you are the greatest
weather prophet of them all.

9' Opportunity is the twin brother of Hard Work, and you can not
know one well without an intimate acquaintance with the other.
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Estate of Mary Mary Koush
has been and

as otthe estate of Mary
late of Ohio,

Dated tbls 2lst day of A. D. 1014.

J. D.

adv of Said

The coun r B lard of Ex
elves atonlce that

of ot will take
In the School

on the first of every

will be held on the
third of April and on the third

of May,
As by law, the fee for
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adv W.'H. Vice Pres.
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for sale at on
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In the of State
of Ohio, and In the of and
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Same by

to by deed dated
18th, 1883, In Deed Book 61,
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and Matt to the road known

a- - the Salem and Clay road near
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And the matter run in the News-Heral- d from the time of
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When you think of sale bills think of

The News-Heral- d

111 Short Street

By their lack fruits you shall

even necessary some talk show how little
sense they have, their actions give them away.

There reason why
refer you any bank banker

friend the remark editor "the other day, "you
have chance," but has gone
had chance fat.

LEESBURG.

Lora Redkey Blanche
Redkey shopping Cincinnati

Thursday.
Fultz visited relatives

Washington Saturday.
Sunday.

Uugfiins business visitor
Chilllcothe Saturday night.
Kred Leaverton, Dayton,

called Tuesday account
serious illness death father,

Leaverton.
Misses Madge Purdy

guests Sunday Harry Ferneau
family.

Fred Terry guest
Nancy Thurman Saturday night

Sunday.
James Kerns, Greenfield,
truest relatives

Sunday.
After illness several weeks

duration. Leaverton Satur
night o'clock home

Sycamore street. Funeral services
held Tuesday afternoon
church. Sincere sympathy

extended grief stricken family.
evangelistic services which have

been progress past
weeks continue part
week. interest grows
splendid crowds each
ingto hear forceful sermons
livered pastor. Friday
evening Supt. Lewis preached

crowded house. Sunday morning
close sermon about

converts baptized
received membership
church.

VanPelt, Hillsboro, busi-
ness visitor Thursday.

Business Men's Club
ranged Chautauqua held
here summer,
gram annouced later.

Chelsea Mllner, Chicago,
guest relatives here.

Rev. Frank Mllner engaged
series evangelistic services

Miss Eose Cohn been quite
past week.

would-b- e stock buyer hired team
Jesse Thornburg Friday
milsboro, When failed arrive

home with team appointed
t,me Thornburg began making
!SlTJSlfflS!L,0 they

SS. S
disposed another party.
Thornburg went Chilllcothe Satur
day evening prove property.

would-b- e stock buyer caught
JVaverly.

Wm. George property
Ea3t Ma,n street Mani- -

Xold' Mrs, George expect
Blancheeter.

know them.

made

South the winter, We
Hillsboro.

Notice'of Appointment.
deceased.

Myrta Chaney appointed
qualified executrix
Koush, Highland County, de-
ceased.

February
Woiirar,

Probate Judge County.

Teachers' Examination.
Highland School

amlners hereby examina-
tions Applicants vrtldcates
Elace Washington

Saturday
Building.

month,
Patterson examinations

Saturday
Saturday

prescribed teachers
examinations while,
Patterson examinations charged.

Tuned, sinking Spring,
Vance, Hillsboro,

Gaixiett, Lynchburg,

Legal Notice.
pursuance Probate

Highland County,
public auction

Saturday, March 14th, 1914,

o'clock, premises herein
described, following estate,

Situate County Highland,
village Ralnsboro,

bounded described follows
Being Number Ninety

known designated record-
ed village Iiatnsboro. Being

premises conveyed Amanda House-
man Sarah Houseman,
January recorded

situated
village

street, between
streets running

premises appraised 4200.00,
cannot two-thir-

appraised value. Terms,

Hokace Roads, Admr,,
Dammann,

Notice.
Notice hereby given petition
presented Commissioners High-

land County session
praying appoint-

ment Commissioners
establlsd Turnpike along
following

Beelnnlne Hillsboro. Danville
Prlcetown turnpike, residence

township. Highland
Connty. county

thence euunty nearly
rjracllcable. southerly direction.

residences Sanders,Basalng Pulllam
township

residence Marconnett thence
easterly southerly

direction passing residences
Davidson Custer

Danville Buford thence
distance about

county intersecting
district town-

ship: thence county
southerly direction Straltout Bu-
ford Turnpike residence

Fenner. distance
fourth miles, being located Sa-
lem, Wbtteoak townships. Highland
County, understood
taxpayers desiring

construction
option, prices

building construction
superintendent person

charge, purpose constructing
Turnpike Uoad,

period twenty
taxable personal

property within d

Turnpike (under
assessment uectionsm Inclusive. General

completed
CrjsTiu Otbibs,

Petitioners.

wi.V.,',

Hillsboro, Ohio

FREE TO THE SICK
DR. FRANKLIN MILES, The Great Spe

eialist. Will Send His Book and a $2.50
Neuropathic Treatment Free

If you have any of the following all
ments, you should write at once for
Dr. Miles' New Book and Free Treat-
ment: Weak nerves, heart, liver, stom-
ach or kldnejs; pain in the left sid or
snouicier, snort breath, palpitation,
Irregular heart beats, swelling of the
ankles or dropsy; headache dullness,
dizziness or drowsiness; ndrvous dys
pepsia, tne Diues, coin nanus ana reet,
backache or rheumatism, nervousness.
sleeplessness or trembling.

uis book contains many reroarKaoie
cures from nearly every state and ter-
ritory in the UJ. S . after many local
physicians and specialists failed. It
also contains endorsements from Bis-
hops, Clergymen. Statesman, Editors,
Business Men, Farmers, etc

Sand for Remarkable Cures In Your State.
His improved Treatments for these

diseases are the result of thirty years
experience and are thoroughly.scienti-fl- c

and remarkably successful, so much
so that he does not hesitate to offer
Free Trial Treatments to the sick
that they may test them at his ex-
pense. Few physicians have such
confidence in their remedies.

Write at once. Describe your case,
and he will send free a two pound
Special Treatment, and a New Book
on "Neuropathy Curing Through the
Nerves." Addres Dr. Franklin Miles,
Dept. NB., 642 to 652 Main Street,
Elkhart, Ind. adv

DODSONVILLE.
Teb. 23, 1914.

Alvin Taylor, of Lynchburg, spent
Sunday with Hi Shaffer and family.

Fen Shaffer and wife, of Hillsboro,
were with Mrs. Shaffer's mother? Mrs.
Allle Henderson, Saturday and Sun-
day.

J. W. Carroll and family amd Mrs.
Sophia Stroup spent Sunday w 1th Chas
Wolfram and family, at Hillsboro.

R. H. Orebaugh and wife enter-
tained Sunday, Roy Redkey and wife
and Jesse Orebaugh and family. -

Geo. Taylor and wife spent Sunday
with their daughter, Mrs. Archy Hart
at Littleton.

Ed Strieker, of Cincinnati, spent
Sunday with home folks.

Irvin Stroup and wife, of Lynch-
burg, were the guests Sunday of Mrs.
Stroup's parents, John Wilkins and
wife.

Oscar Baker and family Were with
David Ludwlck and family, at Hoag-land- s,

Sunday.
Mrs. Earl Stroup was shopping In

Hillsboro Saturday,
Miss Leona Stroup was with her

friend, Miss Georgle Henderson, Sun
day.

John Pratt, wife and son, Delbert,
spent Sunday with M. C. Stroup.

Mr. Flbbs Is working for Mlllian
Miller at the blacksmith trade.

Aaron Stroup, wife and son, Edwin,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Stroup's
mother, at Allensburg.

St. Louis churches are using half-pag- e

advertisements In daily papers,

arocurabK AS kinds
mean tufferjaa andPILES dang-er- . Th CAUSE
la always . teUroaL
Dr. Leonhardt's
H FM.ani n

niV.S. Bttltti C. and U dngclftc.

" " " bbl a
Molasses, N O , gallon a

" Sorghum a
Golden Syrup... ,...,. a
Coal Oil 12a
Salt a
Hams, city sugar cured, lb a

LIVE STOCK
Beeves, cwt.. gross ... ft COa

Uecves. Bhlpping 6 Otfa

CO

40
40
16

1 35
18

8 15
7 40

Sheep and Lambs, per cwt 4 00a 8 50
Hoes. cwt. gross i toa 785
Milch Cows with Calves 5 00a 40 00

Minutes Mean Dollars
IN TREATING , ANIMALS

Doubtless you know the danger of delayed treatment
ot colic and other dlsoasca. You alto realize that
wrongly applied remedies ore often worse than no
treatment at all. In other words, not to diagnose
a disease accurately moy prove fatal. Every owner
should be able to recognize an aliment and give
correct treatment at the first symptoms. Prompt

action Is the great secret
of treating homos.
Minutes mean dollars.
Of courso proper treat-
mentIWTIM1WWIA1..1B Is alwaysnocessory.
Tim t Is Just bow Humph-rc- j

s' WD pago Veterinary
Manual will prove so lo

to you. It Is by
F. Humphreys, M D..V.R..
and teaches bow to dlag-noi- o

c d give proper
treatment.
TbH book will save yon
huiUrr.li of dollars and
costs) ounothlng. It will
bo sent nhaolutely free-o-

request to any farmer
In order to Introduoe

Humphreys Veterinary Remedies, r.cmembor.lt Is
absolutely free. You do not havo to order any
remedies toeccuro the book. Address, Humphreys
Homeopathic Medicine Company. 150 William Street,
New fork City. This Is a splendid opportunity to
obtain a veterinary treatise that you should have
In your library. As a refcrenco work you will find
jt Invaluable. To havo It In the tlmeof need will be
worth many dollars, vi hercas ltwlll cott you but a
oost card by writing for 1 1 now.

OVER 86 YEARS- -

ERIENCE

I !mlkM
m UHUMHHHH
m i mm Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending a sketch and deacrlptlon may
milckly ascertain our opinion free wneiner u

la prohahlr pitentjinlo. Coraraunlcv
tioMatrirtlyconuuoiitfiil HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest asency for securmgpatent.

Patents taken through Slunn Co. receive
tptclal notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Httiericati.
A handsomely lllnrtrated weekly, ranest cir-

culation of any enenilUc Journal Terms. W a
year I four months, (U- Sold by all nowsdoalera.,

WUNN & Co.3B,B",adw,- - New York '
Branch Office. U25 F BU Voahtnatou. D.

.4jmmhiimhic

To Ken & Women, Bojs & Girls

Nf&Aim Far Giving Away Twelve
j Largo ueauiitui riciurwfrg 1. With 12 boxes of oar fa moat WHITfl

CLOVERINC SALVE you sell for us afi
LS5crbox Ulir fller.
t.So two Dlctures alike.
'i mif capo commiBston it t

Viiti trttffr. P.vprvnnA
hn vn nfttr von dhow blo

j&ijzfi turrs. Atrent make $3.00 duly. Send
name And addrefifl at once we ftciul

rlno and pictured by rvturn mail. Write
W CQTMICAL CO., Dfpi. G, Tyrone, Pa.

WANTED IDEAS
Our Four Books sent Free with list
of Inventions wanted by manufao
turers and promoters, also Frizes of
fered for Inventions. Patents secured
or Fee RETURNED.
VICTOR J. EVANS I CO.

Waihlnetou
700 Ninth

D,
8t.

O

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Cleanse and beutiflea tb tub.
Promote a laxurunt tTovth--
Wever Fall to Bertoxtt Gran
Prevent hair falling;

60c. wnrt 1 1 00 at Omndsta.

OR MORPHi,- -Sum HABIT TREATLO
o trial. Cases where other remedies bao

led, specially desired. Give particulars.
I . C.ContrelU Suite 547.No.4C0WWSUNewVork

Ms4t-ttNE&-3
me iiraar or pvnoaical (sprw) drinkercon bo aaveil In 3 days wim hisknowledge. Or secretly. My reni-r- ty l
Bnaranieed. Oentle, pleaiant per.
feulyharmtMS. It does not matter howrnauy years. This Is the eennlnehomeTreatment, medlc&llr endnnutri mmi

rl proved hy a legion ot testimonials. ItooK
and pnrtii-tilars- . free, postpaid. Addreui

:DW.J. WOODS, 634 Sixth Av, 266 B HewYork.N.T.

Earn S weekly aelllnr guaranteed Underwear.Iloeierr and Sweaters for larrest mix. In America, fitW Jm. CampUt autlll rREE. Write MADISOH
HILLS. D.pLW, 40l!rtyiH.wTWk0r.

For Every Living Thing On The
Farm"

Free ; a 600) page book on the treat
ment and care of "Every Living Thing
on-th- a Farm;" horses, cattle, dogs,
sheep, hogs and poultry, by Hum-
phreys' Vetlnary Specifics ; also a sta-
ble chart for Tready reference, to hang
up. Free by mall on application, Ad
dreaa Humphreys Homeo Med. Co.,
Comer Williams & Ann Sts.,N;Y, udv

a
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